Croatian Society for Gastroenterology- Endoscopy section Research Grant

Purpose

The Croatian Society for Gastroenterology Research Grant has been initiated to support innovative, original research in gastroenterology for the young clinicians.

Application for the Research Grant 2016 will be possible online as of 13th November 2015, after the workshop in Zagreb „Algorhitms in gastrointestinal endoscopy and endoscopic ultrasound-quality improvement in ERCP and EUS“. One $1500 Grant is rewarded per year.

Requirements

- Application is open to the Croatian Society for Gastroenterology members, from Croatia as well as from neighbouring countries.
- Support will be preferably given to multicentre projects presenting original ideas by well-organized teams with a reasonable budget.
- Young researchers will be treated with preference under 40 years old.
- Applications should be submitted in English
- The award winner will be committed to submitting the study results for publishing.

The award winner will be committed to supplying study reports to International Research Grant Board.

Deadlines

- September 15, 2016: Application deadline
- November 11, 2016: Announcement of winner at Workshop „Algorhitms in gastrointestinal endoscopy and endoscopic ultrasound“

Project requirements

The study protocol should contain the following:

Title page; Title of study; Author(s) and summarised curricula; Project start and duration; Summary; Research aims; Background and rationale for study; Research plan; Budget; Expected results and outcomes; References.